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Jamaica Millennium Motoring Club • Kingston, Jamaica • www.jamaicamotorsports.com

2016 Fee Structure
Please be advised of the following fee structure and associated costs effective January
1, 2016.
Individual ASN Subscription fee:

$1,500.00

COMPETITION LICENSES:
RACE (excluding drag)
Provisional:
$5,000.00
National:
$6,000.00
International Rally, R: $10,000.00
International C
$15,000.00
International B:
$20,000.00
International A:
$25,000.00
Drag Racing
National Class 4/A & 4/B:

$6,000.00

KARTING
National Kid Kart (5 years to 12years):
National Junior (13 years to 15 years):
National Senior:
International: Junior (13 years to 14 years):
International: Senior C (15 years and up):
International B:
International A:
License Reprint:

$4,000.00
$5,000.00
$6,000.00
$10,000.00
$15,000.00
$20,000.00
$25,000.00

$2,500.00 (to replace lost or stolen cards only)

License eligibility are as follows:
1. Kid Kart, National Junior & Senior license are valid for local Karting ONLY.
2. Drag racing licenses Class 4/A is valid for rail 7.50-9.99, over 125" and Class
3. 4/B is valid for rail 7.50-9.99, under 125"
4. A JMMC Provisional license is valid for Rookie drivers in Dexterities, Sprints and
Circuit and can only be used for their first year of competition.
5. A JMMC National Driver license is the minimum license requirement for all Drivers
in Sprints, Rallies & Circuit events except in the case of a Rookie as above.
6. International licenses are valid for all local events as per the applicable discipline
(karting/Race) plus applicable FIA event as per FIA Sporting Code subject to the
Grades as applicable for those events
*To be considered eligible to drive in Rallies a competitor must have safely and
successfully completed 3 Speed events (A Dexterity is not a speed event)
For more information, visit the club’s websites at www.jamaicamotorsports.com.
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Event Sanction fee:
Drags Event;
Circuit Event:
Sprint Event:
Stages Rally Event:
Karting Event:
Dexterities:

$27,500
$27,500
$27,500
$27,500
$16,500
$16,500

Endorsement Fee
As per FIA Sporting Code, Demonstration and exhibition events falls under the
purview of the ASN and will attract an endorsement fee.
Exhibition/Demonstration: $10,000.00

Event Insurance
Insurance premium effective for the period January 1, 2015 to December 31, 2015 are
as follows:
1. Sprints & Dexterities:
$27,830.00 this includes service fee + GCT +

stamp duty

2. Rallies:

$4,000 premium per competitor + service fee + GCT+Stamp
duty OR A Minimum premium: $39,480.00 this includes service
fee + GCT + stamp duty and is applicable for events with under 7
competitors.

3. Circuit & Drag:

$74,430.00 this includes service fee + GCT + stamp duty

Please note Insurance provision is an external service and as such the insurance fees
are subject to change without prior notice based on the terms and conditions outlined
by the insurance providers.

For more information, visit the club’s websites at www.jamaicamotorsports.com.

